
SHOULD NOT 
HAVE MOVED 

* 
_ 

Story of a Man Who Was Male* 
ir-g Good, but Roving Fever 

Get the Best of Him. 

Or Va «tb. 1 y.l the Ct Paul Farm 
er * I»i»tw:cn cotta.Led a ver> inter 
»! tr a < tt cif *.be etjerienoe* of a 
met frofct Ptapies. Minn Realizing 
max fee »a* not —r^rng math bead 
• a* fce de ided to Look up a heme- 
• lead -L Canada With he and 
t.» fe •'■•ok p a homestead near 
Outioe >a»ka-« n»»an After recount- 
-bg t.» etpe-epees of a few year* in 
• tut tb* bad undergone hardships 
%t rt were likely to be unavoidable. 
» *b a »s.a amount of capital, he 
it ■ t-e» the story by sta'ing that 
in the *» after a fair summers «ork 
it t is 1 a-re* cropped, be cleaned 
t>f bear y ail bis debts, having now 

* t < horses, a eotnplete set of 
•*rm b— cbtaery me lading t«o aaguna 
ane a 8»sl!” top t>-gg' anc eleven 
tead of cattle He continue* “How- 

*r i ««• not ea'tsficd. 1 had teen 
'**■ -S of the »plead.d *•—rtmil 
teat were tc he had In Montana. 
Wheat was cheap and 1 thought tt 
w i —d ft’, cheaper mj I begat to think 

t a*»"»a. : g a* a tc<.u* •• making 
»■ pie on wte -er than tanning. 

■ c c nut »• { under that wheat 
• a* net the : *tm* as a matter 
it la<t I tad t d pork for 14 cent* a 

i< * d I.art and hatter had kept us 
•t r* -eerie* a: d more we cad cow 
i. _r r: cc ccw* t»o hotter* coming :n 

act mere grew :eg cp. We hau a cream 

*epara; or acd n me hop*- We had a 

iarer aectioc if land that could 
•* •* an ahncoki.ee of small gram. 
*i<a and grass for feed but 1 con id 
cc: we .all tha' 1 had the *aot mg' 
>*« and decided to sell. 

eet the jr re or t*.e iasd at !1 o 8 
< aat I c< —d not £ad a&'TCe w ith 
"t-el c _ct aobre fcrweier. ao I came 

H .: % ;.i. lt d for Si.4 
tad at a-< a and sold tit per- 

i. r»;*ny. Cm the u.t t» got 
afec-ts en -gr t*h to pair the auc- 

t-i teer the real was all cotes. 
7 « her*** brought about two-third* 

w-.at they were worth. The impie- 
ttt't *e’d Jor tanliy ©te-:hird of 
• they had coat. The cattle 
tro.jth- a good jr.ee 

w.r MKt Aoether sut. 
ta»* a feomeetead in Moe- 

•t-SA tat ** Cud that after moving 
t* ** and g*-'tg «*rt.lod a feat money 
* » t. _ d.d not g far We have three 
t- *a»- cheat all tb* ;m; entente wo 

t^e. aid a little better build-cg* 
'tat * * u ot our former place Wi 
J e -a ratt;e the -gt •»* bad tc build 
a t to keep ranch *te< k cut 
ff t ar !>idc We have about f'OO 
»<rtk cif fecnekt debt! 

True »* tat* a half aectioe in 
I -r* <fa nuar-er but that i» no good 
•x a* aa .tug a* «* bate act it* 
atitai «itb •men to worn it 

-• n—arlriig it a” up 1 a her* 
1 n-ed* my tt .crake It will tat* fully 
! *t y*a» tc get lata a* good cir< urn- 

•*L*c-e* a* *e »ere before »e mace 

"t* -itge It ia fee* year* ioat 
'• i-C- * to anyone cccemplat- 

r a uang* of iocauot tc tc think 
left r* y on act. and if year pre* 

«t: «.".araWM are net toe bad. 
rta* t« your tact til! yon pick it 
teat —ad' * rt .cement 

• iiing of grief 'he cold fried egg 
• tediy .» the caddeet thing. 

~£KD£f> SENSITIVE SKINS 

C»-*e* taeiWing by Cutc.ra Nct*v 
rg Bertee Te.al Free. 

F -e- a"' when preceded fev a feet 
* u -firura Foaj Man; rc.ir 

"t ft '»» tb*ke fragrant euper 
maltreats mag do for tbe 

< *"a i ta and i.ar.ee aid cc it 
t_.;kfe. < ffeett' e'.y end WOMbictlly 
>* e for the tc »• bath and tureen 

~a«.»» * each free ty mail w.tt Book 
ccrey* poktrard Cuttcara, Dept XT, 

fee at©a Sold every where—Adr 

a t :.tt are good tc good met 

One Way to Lengthen Life 
1* it t* Wbrz U* '<rf»a» tMfit, to 

■MM** LM ■K.Zt kKlMTI l.ftf* 
«* It: lallsaf rjr^sgtz. Mi®. attor 

• :•«; :» _• tz.r i*ck »L.<i 
“i*r u- a* »t dbauaij to 

» r» ■ 
w » La* brat cure 

:. ii» at: H4j>t of a Klara vaa k 
IMu; «■ a:» : -t Ixi » 

-a*-- f.. » aa* > umhIt tile o. ♦. am ton 
j * ■■: ; It m ikt 

MM ta -aLtoat-iad >[«a k.dbtr 

A Nebr**k» G&*e 
•' -• > Vaalters. 

man. s-. au- 
►'»*» Neb. aayi: 

Ati h (idem ae-ft 
mj kitotfl dlaar- 
'•-fed and I mi- 
lt t * & f !f!Wlj 
fmts. pair* tfcruacrs 
in* ntal of try 
book. Tbe Kidney 
•e-fet lone p a * Red 
(u fr* -jent!} dur- 
ln« tbe r..i t and 
tie paroat-i were 
>• *.dinc I * © a m 

K.Jt*e> I .Us help- 
ed me ae me -a 

!.i,*m *' z tvst 
k k* to*. UBm- t 'tc*n of 

-a* a 1 U*.»a‘t any troa- 

C*t D**r‘» »( A«f Sw». BOr ft 5« 

DOAN’S v.-JlV 
lomuuun ca. buffalo, n. t. 

Constipation 
V anishes Forever 
Prompt Relief— Permanent Cure 
CAP.Tt:'S LITTLE 
LI' t.K PlLLinrrer 

-»■ 
Uc*— art mrIj A 

cciiUy ua 
U* bvrr 

; i-'m 

cwk-carj^ 

tsoyc 'jwe tbe cxmsfiaaaa. brighten tbe eyes. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSL. SMALL PRICE. 

P Genuine bear Signature 

~~W. V «... CVAnA, KO. 31-1S15. 

U S. MARINES KILLED 
FATALITIES OCCUR WHEN HAI- 

TIENS ATTACK BLUEJACKETS. 

ROAD ATTACKS TWO-GENT LAW 

Misccari Pacific Files Suit in Federal 
Ccjri to Have Nebraska Fare 

Declared Void. 

Washington D C—Two American 
rdijeji.. kets st re soled in an attack 

y natives on Port au Prince. Haiti, 
he id by R.ar Admiral Caper-ton with 

no r 'rom the cruiser Washington. 
T.' e atta' king party was beaten off 
•ttt.ont having approached closer 

.in the outskirts of the city itself. 
N .-ailors were wounded and the 
io-s of the attacking force was not 
reported The dead: 

W GOMPERS. seaman of Brook- 
lyn 

ASON S WHITEHT'RPT. ordinary 
seaman of Norfolk. Va. 

Reinforcements had been ordered 
tr* Haiti before word of the fighting 
was reteived The battleship Con- 
tie,-cut s-i led from Philadephia with 
a regimen; of marines numbering r.nO 
men 

v iri-al Caperton’s message gave 
f« b details of 'he fighting It showed. 

weter. at he had lieen warned of 
tfi« intention of the Haitiens to at- 
«»■ k be ity The Haitien sodiers 
a- i.ans in the city have been 
di-arm <i to pn vent sniping from the 
houses 

The attack came at 8 o’cock at 
ric!- tio- buejai kets bear-tig the 
brunt of the fighting Prom the 
t-r i- beymd the last houses snipers 
”P< e, fre on them. The fire was 

ret rtc-d and tiie attackers driven off. 
but not before Gompers and White- 
hurst had beer killed 

V 'SOuri Pacific Starts Action. 

Lincoln. Neb—The Missouri Pa- 
< railroad filed a bill in equity in 

federal court here to have the 
No r ru-ka "-cent fare declared void. 

railroad company names the 
aie Railway commission defendants 

and asks that it lie enjoined by fed- 
era authority from enforcing the 
penalties for violations of the 3-cent 
'are order 

Th- company has exhausted al! its 
resotir es ir. appeals to the Nebraska 
it* way cnmmission and the Nebras- 
ka -upreme court, being unsuccessful 
:n every instance 

ufatr disc rim nation beiweeu 
fr* gin and passenger traffic is one 
->f ti sp* eifle charges of the Mis- 
souri Pacific 

Becker Put tc Death. 

Sing Siej. PTisOl. Opining, N. Y.— 
1 .>■- l'» nr. former New York po- 

* lieutenant, twice convicied of m- 

ra'ing the murder of Herman 
Ito^enthal. the gambler, was put to 

» f in the electric chair here. He 
Te-ained his composure and protested 
i innocence ’o the last. Becker 
*-n- to his death with a photograph 
of his wife pinDed on his shirt over 

heart. Three shocks were given 
before the prison physicians pro- 
Bounced him dead Becker led the 
vay to hrs own execution "I have got 
'i face it.” said Becker to I>epu<y 
Warden Charles H Johr.sor a few 
minutes before being taken to the 
’i t "and I am going to meet it 

ouie';;. and without 'rouble to any- 
one " 

Wc-nan Hacked to Death. 

Murphysboro. Iil.—Mrs. James K. 
M..r'.r., 4.' years old. wife of a lawyer 
of Murphysboro. was beaten and 
iifi( *ed to death with a hatchet in her 
■ a aed to death with a hatchet in 
er home hre July SO. Following 
ie discovery of her body, Joe Tie- 

berry, a negro house servant, whose 
pa-ole from the state reformatory 
Vt- Martin *<.- ins’ruxnental in pet- 
ting was arrested 

Ground to Death In Runaway. 
Ha-- ncs. Neb.—Jessie Tiotv, a 

cung fanner met death, here in a 

runaway He was loading lumber at 
•he (li ver Lumber yards, when his 
team became frightened and lurched 
.ih'i.ii He grabbed for the lines and 
wa* pu’.led dose to the horses and 
tendered helpless, when his body was 

pinched between the doubletrees. 
Yourc Hoty was dragged through the 
••rcwded streets over the pavements 
for several blocks. When picked up 

1 e \ oung man’s head was practically 
ground away. 

Three Thousand Iron Crosses. 
T>-r n —A total of 3,000 Iron 

~r.ave been conferred since the 
begin.::** of the war upon Alsatian 

Th* soldiers of this prov- 
bare displayed great bravery. 

East and Mourner Suicides. 
c The grave in which they 

1 Fannie Salak. Eastland 
v•' ■" v 1 b* opened and widened 
•i ‘-i-» the body of her husband, 
-ol.r Salak who was so heartbroken 

at be committed suicide. Salak was 
a junitr in tl Western Electru planL 

Austria Sends Its Sympathy. 
Washington. P f —Austria Hun- 

gary through the minister of foreign 
a*fn.re has expressed its hearfelt sym- j 
pathy to the people of the T'nited 
Slat* s over the Eastland disaster. 

Pastor to Edit Church Paper. 
Hastings. Neb—The Rev. J. D, 

Grots. German Congregational pastor 
her*-, was chosen editor of “Her 
Kk * • nt cte.” the national church pa- 
P*r * t this denomination in the na- 

tional conference In session in Den- 
1 ver. 

_^ 
East'and Widow Brings Suit. 

Cl cago—The first suit for dam- 
ages growing out of the Eastland ac- 

rldent was filed by Mrs. Jethero R. 
Reel. Jr. who seeks to recover $10,000 
for the death of her husband. 

CONDENSED NEWS 
OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

Pierce is agitating the sewer ques- 
tion. 

Central City is to have a new flour 
mill soon. 

Scottsbluff will build a $26,000 city 
hail building. 

Hastings will have another fall fes- 
tival this season. 

Work is progressing on Bradshaw’s 
new school building. 

The contract has been let for North 
Platte's $40,000 hotel. 

Anselmo is to have a new school 
building to cost $11,000. 

Nearly a mile of new paving is to 
lie laid in Beatrice this year. 

Scottsbluff county assessor reports 
227 automobiles in the county. 

A new municipal concert band has 
been assured for Hastings. 

Seward business men and citizens 
plan a barbecue for August 10. 

lire destroyed three stores in Wa- 
cerly. Less is estimated at $->,500. 

One thousand delegates are expect- 
ed to the State Methodist Episcopal 
conference at Omaha September 21 
to 28. 

Bridgeport voted $20,000 bonds on 
the proposition of a fireproof school 
buiildug. 

The $2,000 barn of Ed Westphal, 
south of Eikhorn. was destroyed by 
lightning. 

Insurance commissioner of Nebras- 
ka has $1,938,869 worth of securities 
on deposit. 

A small tornado did several hun- 
dred dollars' worth of damage near 

Hartingion. t 
Bed Cloud will hold a special elec- 

tion August 10 to vote on $15,000 
sewer bonds. 

A total of $2,276,602 has been fixed 
for 1916 as the budget of expenses for 
Greater Omaha. 

"Ohio Beauty Special.” bearing six 
most beautiful women in Ohio, will 
be m Lincoln Septemlter 13. 

Mon Henderson of Altoona. Pa., has 
been matched to wrestle with Joe 
Steelier in Fremont on the night of 
\ ugust 12. 

A petition is being circulated at 
Verdon calling for a special el< ction 
to vote bonds for a new high school 
building. 

Mayor Colton of York has ordered 
a physical valuation of the plant of 
the York Gas and Electric Light com- 

pany. 
The St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran 

hurcb at Falls City voted to build for 
thei- pastor. Rev. J. Mitthiessen. a 
$2.t"<o home. 

Final arguments have been made 
.or the union evangelistic meetings to 
he held in Beatrice commencing about 
September 5. 

John IModine, a young farmer liv- 
ing near Helvey, died from a broken 
neck, when his automobile upset a 
mile north of Fairbury. 

A special election will be held at 
North Platte August 10 for the pur- 
pose of voting $15,000 pacing bonds 
and $12,000 park bonds. 

At a meeting of the board of educa- 
tion of the Ainsworth schools it was 
decided to put in an agricultural de- 
partment under the Shuiuway act. 

The Hastings gas company has con- 
sented to $1.50 gas. a cut of 25 per 
cent, if the taxpayers will consent 
to a new twenty-five year franchise. 

Hans Anderson, a farmer residing 
north of Malmo. sustained injuries 
that may prove fatal, when an au- 
tomobile in which he was riding ran 
off a bridge. 

Saline county authorities have 
asked State Enginerr Johnson to 
prepare plans for a steel bridge 
across Blue river two miles south of 

•Crete. 
Three more new bridges were order- 

ed constructed and two bridges order- 
ed repaired by the Gage county hoard 
of supervisors at a meeting in Beat- 
rice. 

Wausa v. ill hold a special election 
September 3. to vote on a proposi- 
tion for the issuance of sewer bonds, j 
The estimated cost of the proposed j 
system is $20,000. 

A Chicago man is installing a 

$2,500 pipe organ in the Catholic 
church of Fairbury. This is the cul- 
mination of a $40,000 expenditure by 
the Catholic people in that city. 

By holding Edwin Chausen. 10. 
above the surface by the hair, Clinton 
Thompson, 12. of Omaha, saved him 
from drowning in a pond formed by 
overflow of the Missouri river in East 
Omaha near the Carter lead works. 

It cost Lancaster county $10,176 to 
assess $23,000,000 of property, as- 
sessed value. Douglas county paid 
$21,706 to assessors who listed prop- 
erty valued at $48,0(10,000. Other j 
counties paid from $1,000 to $4,418. 

While returning from a dance near 

Harrington a car driven by Joe Me- 1 

Fadden of Coleridge and carrying a 

number of other Coleridge young 
people, collided with tile support of 
the bridge and turned a complete 
somersault into »a creek. Remarka- 
ble as it seems, no one was seriously 1 

hurt. 
The town of Crab Orchard is tc | 

have a park. A tract of four acres i 
in the heart of the village has teen 
secured for the purpose. 

Judge Redick in Washington coun 

ty district court has refused to grant ! 
an injunction to prevent Blair from I 
erecting a municipal electric light j 
plant 

_ 

C. H. Westervelt’s automobile 
turned turtle into the government 
ditch near Soottsbluff. and Margaret, 
agen 6, daughter of Attorney Beach 
Coleman, was caught under the cat 

and drowned. 
E. H. Westerfield. former treasurer 

of the village of Dundee, near Oma 
ha. has been found short $21,048.81. 

Misses Ethel Hyser. Naomi Good 
and Jessie Washburn, this year's grad- 
uates of the Chadron normal, and all 
Chadron girls, have been elected tc 
positions on the teaching force of the 
Kearney public schools. 

The grand lodge of United Brothers 
of Friendship, with its sister organ- 
ization. the Sisters of the Myster 
ions Ten. organizations of colored 
people, will hold its grand lodge ses 
eion in Omaha August 16-21. 

STUNNEDJf ACTION 
ATTY. GENERAL DROPS BOMB IN 

INSURANCE BOARD. 

PROPOSES NEW POLICY WE 

Makes Motion That Well Known 

Forms Be Given the Official Dis- 

approval of the Body. 

Lincoln.—Two steps of far-reaching 
Importance in Nebraska fire insurance 
annals were undertaken at a meeting 
of the state insurance hoard last week. 
The first, and more important, was 
the motion by Attorney Genera! Reed 
that the well known Beeson policy 
forms be given the official disapprov- 
al of the hoard. The seccnd step, 
suggested by the same otfioer. seeks 
the repeal of the electrical clause of 
fire insurance policies. The move was 

so revolutionary and so likely to com- 

pel big changes in state fire insurance 
rate-making that the board members 
decided to think it over for a time. 
Auditor Smith and Governor More- 
head are the other members of the 
board. Both moves have been brew- 
ing for some time. There is said to 
have been general dissatisfaction over 

the state at the insisteni • of fire in- 
surance companies that all policies 
contain the electrical clause. By 
some of the purchasers it was said 
to seriously dispute the liability of 

"ompanies in cases where fires were 

started in buildings where the strict- 
ps-t conformity with the national elec- 
trical code was not had. The other 
step, the virtual repeal by the board 
af the Beeson form, has not hern ex 

pected since the defeat of the anti 
discrimination fire insurance bill las- 
winter. That bill, together with the 

accompanying fight around it in the 
legislature brought to the attention 
of the people of the state the condi 
tion that pretails in insurance rate 

making Xc matter how the law 
makers stood on the bill at that time 
they all admitted that the present 
system was not at all beneficial to in 
surance buyers as a whole. 

Progress Is Shown. 

Frogress of the "safety first’ 
campaign waged by railroads and 
other public service corporations 
of the country may he seen in the 
report filed with the state railway 
commission by the Northwestern rail 
road. The report shows that during the 

year preceding the opening of the 
campaign a total of 107 people were 

killed and 9,639 were injured. The 
first year of the campaign only ninety 
were killed and 5.007 injured. Last 

year thirty-six were killed and 5,203 
injured. 

During the five years preceding the 
safety first campaign the total deaths 
by accident aggregated 426 more than 
they did during the five years the 
campaign has been carried on. In 
the same time the injuries have de- 
creased by 12,109 because of the cam- 

paign. 
How to Rejuvenate Orchards. 

Hundreds of neglected orchards in 
the state can be made to bring forth 
fruit, and money tied up in them caD 

be- made to pay good interest, accord 
ing to word given out by R. F. How 
ard and J. R. Cooper of the state 

farm after an exhaustive investiga- 
tion over Nebraska Five things are 
recommended by these experts as 

necessary to do: First, relieve the 
trees of a considerable portion of 
their wood: second, lower the head 
in most cases; third, treat the cank 
erous growths: fourth, cultivate the 
ground, and fifth, spray the trees 

properly and consistently. The rec 

ommendations of these horticulturists 
are included in a bulletin which the 
school authorities now have ready 
for distribution. 

Increase in Value of Cattle. 

An increase of more than $1,200, 
000 in the value of cattle in the statt 
is recorded ir the assessment figures 
gathered this year For the year 11*14 
there were 2.100.000 head of cattle 
accredited to Nebraska owners. This 
year that total has crept up to 2.312. 
000. The reports include cattle owned 
here on April 1. 

Roads Must Mow Weeds. 

Railroads must mow the weeds tc 
the crnteT of the public highway 
where their roads parallel the public ( 
road, according to an opinion render 
ed by Attorney General Reed in ar. i 
swpr to a letter written to the stat; j 
legal department by Frank Kelley 
county attorney of Custer county. 

Famous Ostrich Ccming to Fair. 
“Desert Joe." the famous ostricl ! 

which trots on the race track agains; 
motorcycle, automobile or horse, wil 1 
be seen at the Nebraska state fait 
this year. 

_ 

Rock Island May Test Law. 
It is probable that the Rock Island j 

Railroad company will make a ^tesi 
case of the provision of the law 
which Secretary of StaU Pool con 

6trues as requiring it to pay a corpo 
ration tax on the entire value not 

withstanding only a par; of the line 
is owned in Nebraska. Former Sec 

rctary of State Walt held that tht I 
company only had to pay on the Ne 
braska valuation, which amounted t< 
$500. Pool holds that the road musi 

pay on the entire valuation, which 
will be *2,500. 

Grand Army Headquarters. 
According to orders sent out by the 

Grand Army of the Republic state 
headquarters, the headquarters of the 
Nebraska department will be located 
at the Hotel Sterling. Thirte enth anc 

E streets. Washington, during the na 

tional encampment. September 27 te 
October 2. The official train w;I 
leave Omaha, September 26, at C p 
m., over the Northwestern, arriving 
in Chicago the next morning. The 
Pennsylvania will take the train tc 

Washington, arriving in that city Sep 
ten.ber 28. 

IN SUCH MIN 
WOMAN CRIED 

Suffered Everything Until Re- 
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
ble Compound. 

Florence, So. Dakota.—“I used to be 
very sick every month with bearing 

□ own pains and 
backache, and had 
headache a good 
deal of the time and 
very little appetite. 
The pains were so 

bad that I used to 
sit right down on the 
floor and cry, be- 
cause it hurt me so 

and I could not do 
any work at those 
times. An old wo- 

man aavised me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I got a 
bottle. 1 felt better the next month so 
I took three more bottles of it and got 
well so I could work all the time. I 
hope every woman who suffers like 1 did 
will try Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. ’’—Mrs. P. W. J.ANSENG, Bex 
8, Allyn, Wash. 

Why will women continue to suffer day 
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half- 
hearted existence, missing three-fourths 
of the joy of living, when they can find 
health in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound? 

For thirty years it has been the stand- 
ard remedy for female ills, and has re- 
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail- 
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc. 

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkhain Medicine Co. (confi- 
dential Lynn. Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence. 

The circus sometimes fails, but the 

visiting giri always gives a parade. 

Drink Denison’s Coffee. 
For your health’s sake. 

Even a politician objects to being 
shaved with a razor that has a pull. 

_*. 

Most particular women use Red Cross 
Bail Blue. American made. Sure to please. 
At ail eood rrocers. Adv. 

A man will admit that his wife has 
her faults, but be won’t stand for 
criticism or his bird dog. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Fears the 

Signature of | 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Economy. 
"It pays to buy a good straw hat. 

Look at the one lit wearing. I paid 
J15 for it last summer.” 

“Yes?" 
"And all it cost me to have it 

cleaned and blocked over into this 

years style was five dollars.” 

Mother’s Little Joke 
The young people in their summer 

flannels and white shoes were out on 

the tennis court, and the head of the 
bouse was in the library trying to 
read, but the noise was very annoy- 
ing. 

"What s the matter out there?" he 
asked his wife. 

"Nothing much,” she replied. "It's 
only a tennis racket.” 

Circumstantial Evidence. 
A girl who has been visiting in a 

country town, alarmed the family she 
was visiting by appearing at breakfast 
and describing pistol shots directly be- 
hind the house during the night and 
the running and shouting of men. 

"1 distinctly heard some one say. 
Did you get him,’ and another voice 
answered. No. he disappeared in the 
long grass.' she said. ’’Then the first 
voice said. ‘Well, we'd better look be- 
hind the church.' and just then two 
shots rang out.” 

The man of the family decided to in- 
vestigate and found that the disturb- 
ers were boys who were going fishing 
and were looking for worms, while the 
shots w-ere torpedoes on a railroad 
track, a short distance away.—Worces- 
ter Post. 

A barber's idea of an unenterprising 
citizen is one who shaves himself. 

Always use Red Cross Ball Blue. Delights 
the laundress. At all good grocer*. Adv 

A dollar in your pocket is worth 
two that you owe. 

Drink Denison'6 Coffee, 
For your health's sake. 

The principal ingredient in a good 
! time is a vivid imagination. 

Card playing can t be so wicked, 1 

as there isn't a black heart in the 1 

deck. 
■.- 

After a girl gives her hand in mar- 

riage she may discover later that she 
put her foot in it. 

Correct. 
"In what states does it cost the 

most to live?’ 
"In the state of matrimony.” 

Share* Mis Regard. 
Edith—[to yon thick only of me? 
Tom—Yes. darling; that is, except 

during the baseball season 
-- 

TIAW W AR ZONE HOSPITALS 
Have craereo Alien’s Foot-Ease, the antiseptic 
powder, for use among the convalescent tr.cps. 
Shaken irto the shoes or dissolved tn tr.e foot- 
bath. Alien's Foot-Ease gives refreshing rest and 
comfort ar.d prevents the feet getting tired cr 
fcot-scre Try it TODAY Den t accept any sub- 
stitute. So.d Everywhere. 25c For FREE sam- 
ple, address Ailen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.— Adv 

A Catty Girl. 
Algernon called on me yesterday 

afternoon.'* 
“Yes: fie told me he had some time : 

to kill.’* 

RESINOL SURELY MAKES 
ITCHING ECZEMA VANISH 

There is immediate relief for skins 
itching, burning and disfigured by 
eczema, heat-rash, or similar torment- 
ing skin-trouble, in a warm bath with 
resinol soap and a simple application 
of resinol ointment. The soothing, 
healing resinol medication sinks right 
into the skin, stops itching instantly, 
and soon clears away all trace of erup- 
tion. even in severe and stubborn 
cases w here other treatments have had i 
no effect. After that, the regular use 
of resinol soap is usually enough to 
keep the skin clear and healthy. Ev- 
ery druggist sells resinol ointment and 
resinol soap.—Adv. 

The fact is, a great deal of the 
cooking is better than mother's, but 
it is considered sacreligious to say so. 

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM 

A toilet preparation of merit. 
Eeipe to eradicate dandruff. 
For Restoring Color and 

Baauty to Gray or Faded Hair. 
60c. and f LOO at Druggista I 

STRICTLY No. I—8*c Per Lb. 
F. O. B. OMAHA 

Ask for Delivmrod Prices 
Write for Catalog 

EVEN CAT WAS CONTRIBUTION ‘ 
— 

1 Kitty, in Her Own Language. Testified 
to the Generosity of the Mayo 

Brothers. 

An Indianapolis woman who recent- 
ly returned from Rochester, Minn., 
where she was taking treatment of 
the Mayo brothers, tells t' e following | 
story of a farmer who was visiting ! 

in the city: 
"And this park was given to the I 

j city by the Mayos!” he exclaimed. 1 
"And the Mayos gave this library 

to the city, and this church was built I 
by the Mayos, and the money for this j 
school was contributed by the j 
Mayos." informed his host, as they 
sped about the city seeing the sights. ! 

"Well, that is wonderful." said the 
farmer. "They certainly have made 
Rochester. Here comes a cat, 1 sup- j 

| pose that belongs to the Mayos, too 
i Ret s stop and ask it.” 

"Say. Kitty, who do you belong to?" j 
asked the farmer of the cat. 

| "Meow." replied the cat.—Indian- 
apolis News. 
— 

Hard Luck. 
Harduppe—Why so despondent? 
Flubdud—Oh. I can t seem to get out j 

of debt. 
Harduppe—Gee! That's nothing. 1 ! 

can't even get in.—Rife. 
— 

Tank Beveriy says his slogan is j 
1 "More Welsh rabbits and fewer cot- 1 

tontails." 

mini 
No bother to 

get summer 

meals with 
these on hand 

Vienna Style 
9A ^Sausage and 

A iJjtf*' Potlc<l MeaU 

A-y Ir/y / Just open and serve. 

Excellent for sandwiches 
Insist on Libby ai 

your grocer s. 

Libby, Mc Neill a Libby,Chicago 

University of Notre Daiu 
NOTRE DIME. INDIANA 

Thorough Education. Moral Training Twenty* 
one courses leading to degree* in ('lassies. 
Modern Letters.Journallsm.Political Economy, 
Commerce, Chemistry, Biology, Pharmacy, 
Engineering, Architecture, Law. 

Preparatory School, various courses. 

For Catalogues address 

BOX H. NOTRE DAME, INDIANA 

DI LCU LOSSES surely prevented 
III At. K b* Cutter's Blackley Pill*. Low- 
ilJUllvll priced, fresh, reliable; rmf erred by 

Western Btoctoueo, because they 
prefect where other vaccines tall. 
Write for booklet and tesUmonla la. 

10-Ueee pkye. Blaeklef Pills $i.M 
SO-desn pkye. Blackley Pills 4.09 

TTse any injector, but Cutter’s bent. 
The superiority of Cutter products la due to orer II 

years of speclaliainy in vaccines and ssruma nnty 
lasist er* Cutter's. If unotuinabln, order lireet. 

The Cuttsr Laboratory, Berkeley, Cai., or Cbitapo, III 

DAISY FLY KILLER placed anywhere, at- 
tracts and tills ali 
Pies. Neat, clean, or* 
namental convenient, 
cheap. L£&tS «ll 
•••son. Made of 
metal, can tup iHertly 
o*er; will not sol) os 
1njure anything. 
Guaranteed effect!** 
All dealers orSseal 
express paid for K M 

HAROLD 9CMEP-S. 150 D* E*Ib At*.. Brocklya. H T 

I i FilDMC »a Western Nebraska Corn Belt. 
*•** I ►AKI’l J |2u per acre All bargains. 
W. H Alct AKLAMJ, 9U6 Peoples B. Bidg.. Pnisburi 

Salesmen, Agents. Everywhere—Nt w Auto 
Fuel All owners of Gasoline driven mntcif 
are prospective users I nnkil. Cleveland. O. 
gSS g 1 1 1 _l 

Nebraska Directory 

THEPflXTiSS 
Rooms from f 1.00 up single, 75 cenia up double. 
CAFF PRICES REASONABLE 

Hunting Trouble. 
When a man just naturally wants, 

trouble it is mighty easy to find an 
excuse for making it. According to 
Mike Hogan. Casey and O'Brien were 

having an argument of their own aC 
Breckinridge street and Barrett ave- 

nue It had progressed to the extent 
that each had forgotten what it wan 

about originally, and they were 

wholly oblivious of the gathering 
crowd until an urbane and genteel 
person in a frock coat put in. 

"Come, come, my man," he said, 
gently plucking Casey by the sleevo. 
"You don't want to fight; I can tell 
it by your looks. Your face is toj 

benign—” 
"Two be nine! Two be nine, is ut, 

ye scut?” bellowed Casey. "Me face 
is two be nine, is ut?" 

And there was where the real trou- 
ble began.—Louisville Times. 

His Only Chance. 
Robinson is an awful pest at the 

club He talks and talks all tie 
time." 

"Oh. well, you can’t blame him, 
poor chap! He has a wife and three 
daughters at home." 

And That’s All. 
"Van Lushe says he can take a 

drink or iet it alone.” 
"Weli, I’ve often seen him prove the 

first half of that statement.” 

But few men ever grow up—moo- 
tally 

“Hey, 
Skinnay, 

Come on over!" 


